The gut is the most extensive, interactive, and complex interface between the human host and the environment and therefore a critical site of immunological activity. Non-invasive methods to assess the host response in this organ are currently lacking. Feces are the available analyte which have been in proximity to the gut tissue.
Introduction
Optimal gut health is defined as the ability of the intestines to absorb all necessary dietary nutrients while mounting appropriate inflammatory responses to limit the dissemination of the microbes from the lumen while averting chronic local or systemic inflammation. The many microbes in the gut are thought to modulate gut health. Our awareness of the role of gut microbiota in gut health has increased exponentially in the last 5 years. The most pervasive condition associated with poor gut health worldwide is environmental enteric dysfunction (EED), which is associated with stunting [1] [2] [3] . Stunting affects 25% of the world's children, whose capacity for physical work, neurocognitive function, linear growth and immunocompetence are compromised [4] . Poor gut health has also been implicated in gastrointestinal tract cancers [5, 6] , autoimmune [7] , mental health [8] , neuro-psychological [9] and cardiovascular [10] disorders.
Unfortunately, direct assessment of gut health is invasive and expensive. The most reliable methods to assess gut health involve direct (endoscopic) visualization of the gut and biopsy, and the dual sugar absorption test [11] . Endoscopy is a resourceintensive procedure that is not well suited to mass screening, or to frequent intra-host assessment. The dual sugar absorption test, also known as the lactulose:mannitol (L:M) test, is administered by orally ingesting a solution of both sugars, and collecting all urine over a timed period of several hours. Lactulose, a disaccharide, is absorbed only through disrupted cell junctions, while mannitol, a monosaccharide, is absorbed across cell membranes and across cell junctions. Once absorbed these sugars are excreted unmetabolized in the urine. Increased L:M is indicative of disrupted architecture of the upper intestinal mucosa and poor gut health [12] . This is a theoretically sound and often used test, but does not provide information on mechanisms underlying increased permeability.
Stool is an easily acquired, but understudied, analyte that contains exfoliated enterocytes, representing gut mucosal tissue. transcripts is challenging because human mRNA is estimated to be less than 1% of total fecal RNA, which is predominantly microbial and ribosomal. mRNA in feces is also relatively degraded, and quantification can be further hampered by co-extracted inhibitors.
Here we report an improved methodology to detect fecal host mRNA using droplet digital PCR (ddPCR), as applied to stools from rural Malawian children with varying states of gut health as determined by L:M testing.
Materials and methods

Fecal samples
Fresh fecal samples were collected from 799 children aged 12-61 months in rural Malawi who participated in one of 3 clinical studies [13] [14] [15] . These children are from families of subsistence farmers, consume water from wells or boreholes and live in unelectrified mud huts. They are at high risk for the enteropathy associated with stunting. All of the subjects completed a carefully conducted L:M test with adequate urine collection and sugar excretion [16] .
Fresh stools were collected before completion of the L:M testing using a small, clean non-absorbant, plastic diaper. The stools were immediately transferred to cryovials and flash frozen in liquid nitrogen, without buffers, enzymes or preservative solutions. Samples were transferred to a À80°C freezer and transported to Washington University (St. Louis, MO), where they were then processed and analyzed for human fecal mRNA as outlined in Fig. 1 added. Samples were then extracted following the manufacturer's instructions for Protocol A using the offboard lysis option.
Droplet digital PCR detection of transcripts
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction assays were performed using duplexed FAM and VIC TaqMan assays in a droplet digital PCR system (QX100; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc, Hercules, CA) [18] .
Duplicate reactions of 20 ll were prepared using 7.76 ll total nucleic acids, 10 ll ddPCR Supermix for Probes (BioRad), 0.08 ll . Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) assays were performed for each sample on each plate for normalization of all other targets. PCR reactions were dispersed into droplets using the QX100 droplet generator per the manufacturer's instruction (BioRad Laboratories) and transferred to a 96-well PCR plate. End point PCR was performed in a C1000 Touch thermal cycler (BioRad) with the following conditions: Fig. 1 . Methodology used to isolate and detect fecal host transcripts.
50°C 30
0 , 95°C 10 0 , 40 cycles of 94°C 30 00 followed by 60°C 1 0 , 98°C 10 0 and cooling to 4°C. The fluorescence of each droplet was quantified in the QX100 droplet reader (BioRad Laboratories). DNA extracted from Caco-2 cells was used as a negative control to test the mRNA specificity of each probe analyzed.
Data processing
Absolute quantification was performed in QuantaSoft software (BioRad, Santa Clara, CA). Thresholds were manually set to distinguish between positive and negative droplets. Samples with insufficient negative droplets for a clear baseline were excluded from further analysis. Output from QuantaSoft included concentration and droplet counts for each target in each well. The average concentration for duplicate wells was then calculated and normalized to GAPDH in Access (Microsoft). Final expression results were reported as Target/GAPDH ratios.
Comparison of ddPCR measurements with qPCR
Two fecal nucleic acid extractions were analyzed for interleukin1b (IL1b) and GAPDH by both ddPCR and quantitative real time PCR (qPCR). These 2 samples varied in quantity of human mRNA in the extraction (indicated by GAPDH) and expression of IL1b (indicated by IL1b/GAPDH), the relative quantity of IL1b to GAPDH were chosen to vary by at least an order of magnitude, to represent probes present in both high and low concentrations. Four serial 10-fold dilutions of each sample were analyzed using Taqman assays on both ddPCR (QX100 -BioRad laboratories Inc. Hercules, CA) and qRT-PCR (ABI 7500 Fast Real time PCR system-Life Technologies, Waltham, MA) using equal input quantity of RNA for each dilution. Target copy number calculations were determined for each dilutions and comparisons were made between the concentration of each target detected (copies/ll) as well as the expression of IL1b (IL1/GAPDH).
Correlation of ddPCR measurements with L:M
Normalized expression values for mRNAs were analyzed for Spearman's correlation to concurrent L:M test results using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0).
Results
Human mRNA detection
This study included analyses of over 20,000 individual host transcript measurements in human feces. Despite the fact that human protein coding targets account for a fraction of a percent of fecal extracts, GAPDH was always detected in our fecal extractions. In 3649 samples assayed for GAPDH in duplicate wells with at least 10,000 droplets/well, the median value was 143 copies/ll GAPDH, with all samples having at least 1 copy/ll. About 80% of the samples assayed had between 25 and 500 copies/ll GAPDH. 292 samples (8%) had GAPDH < 25 copies/ll (Fig. 2) . DNA extracted from Caco-2 cells was not detected in any of the samples, indicating that the assay is highly specific for RNA. well show consistency of assay replicates (measured by r 2 ) in relation to average expression levels (Target/GAPDH) (Fig. 3) .
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Comparison of ddPCR and qPCR detection
Two samples assayed for IL1b and GAPDH in four serial 10-fold dilutions demonstrated a linear relationship over a 1000 fold variation in concentration, and that ddPCR detected more copies/ll of both mRNA targets (Fig. 4) . The relative abundance of IL1b to GAPDH in the 2 samples was 6:1 and 19:1 and the ratio of IL-1b/ GAPDH were similar on both platforms.
3.4. Degradation of mRNA when held at an ambient temperature prior to flash freezing GAPDH concentrations were unchanged in identical samples allowed to set at ambient conditions up through 4 h prior to flash freezing, on average they were 336 ± 287 copies/ll, but after 8 h declined to 242 ± 223 copies/ll and to 205 ± 181 copies/ll after 
Correlation between ddPCR measures of inflammatory transcripts and L:M measurements
A set of transcripts was chosen for study because of the known association of their cognate proteins with small bowel inflammation, enteric infections or tissue expression in the small bowel, in view of the fact that EED is a small bowel disorder (Supplemental Data 1, Supplemental Data 2). 114/184 (62%) transcripts chosen were detectable in quantities >0.002 copies/copy GAPDH. Among the 53 transcripts tested in at least 70 children, 18 correlated with L:M ( Table 1 ).
Discussion
We present a robust and reproducible method that uses ddPCR to measure individual host transcripts in feces, in which GAPDH is detected in >99% of thousands of samples tested, and which is more sensitive than qPCR. Moreover, it is not dependent on immediate flash freezing, which is considered the gold standard for stool mRNA preservation [19] . This analytical method successfully identified specific transcripts that are associated with EED, a common cause of gut inflammation in the developing world. We are able to accurately quantify targets with average expression levels >0.02 target/GAPDH. At this cutoff, 86% of targets have r 2 values >0.9, as opposed to only 14% of targets with lower expression levels. Therefore, when testing new targets it is advisable first to test a small number of samples and determine average expression before proceeding with large numbers of samples. Extremely low expression targets (<0.001 Target/GAPDH) can still be accurately quantified by concentrating samples or by increasing the number of wells/assay and merging the wells using QuantaSoft software (BioRad, Santa Clara, CA). However these measures may be impractical when routinely assaying large numbers of samples.
We had access to liquid nitrogen for flash freezing fecal samples, but our data show that ambient temperatures for 24 h without preservatives did not permit within sample mRNA degradation. This corroborates the finding of Bennett, et al., in newborn stool (2009). A 34% reduction in GAPDH was seen over the 24 h period, so for samples with intermediate concentrations of GAPDH < 50 -copies/ll immediate cryopreservation might be advisable.
The correlations identified between 18 host transcripts and a known gut inflammatory gastrointestinal condition, EED, demonstrate that this method can be used in clinical investigation. A panel of small number of host inflammatory transcripts measured by ddPCR may serve as a surrogate for the L:M test or marker of disease progression. S100A8, which is correlated with L:M, is the host transcript that corresponds to the protein calprotectin; a fecal protein is used to clinically assess bowel inflammation. Calprotectin is one of a very few proteins that can remain intact to allow for reproducible detection as it passes through gastrointestinal tract with its many microbes that secrete proteases. Unlike fecal proteins, about 62% of host transcripts were detected fecal samples. Protein detection in stool has been described as 'often qualitative and variably sensitive' [20] . By measuring fecal transcripts, which can be amplified and thus detected when present in smaller quantities, gut health may be more reliably assessed and better understood in the future.
Despite the attributes of this technique, there are some caveats to our findings. This ddPCR method will need to be tested in additional sets of subjects to determine its suitability for detection of fecal host transcripts across other disorders and populations. In samples from healthy adults with good gut health, detection of mRNA might well be more difficult, because of the relative paucity of host transcripts. When measuring transcripts by ddPCR, two probes with different fluorescent labels are placed in the same well. Interactions between probes in the same well may occur and introduce measurement variation. However, we did not observe this among the pairings used. Measurement of host transcripts in feces has previously been reported in a few studies using PCR, but is not in widespread use as analytical method, so this work is an extension of previous investigations [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . These previous studies were done with a small number of samples, and in many samples no host mRNA was detected. Our method offers improved target detection sensitivity, which we attribute to our isolation method and application of ddPCR. We also recommend setting a minimum threshold of 25 copies/ll of GAPDH in every sample to provide a reliable measurement of targets of interest, most of which are expressed at levels well under that of GAPDH. Assay replicates are highly consistent for mRNA targets with expression levels above 0.02 copies/ll target/GAPDH. We also observed greater numbers of transcript in samples by ddPCR than by qPCR, consistent with previous work [27] . This might be the result of reduced PCR inhibition because of compartmentalization of reactions by the oil medium or by underestimation due to reliance on a standard curve in RT-PCR.
In summary, quantification of host inflammatory transcripts in stool could detect mRNA biomarkers of gut disease. Host transcripts in feces may find application to diagnose conditions where the presence of both certain pathogen and a host inflammatory response is required to produce illness, such as Clostridium difficile infections [26] . Future research is needed to realize this potential.
